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Boat Lagoon Resort is located at Phuket Boat Lagoon, Phuket’s Most Lively Marina. 
Located at the center of Phuket Island, 30 Minutes from Phuket International Airport, 10 
minutes to Phuket Town and just 30 minutes away from the popular beach areas, such as 
Patong, Kata, Karon, Surin and many more. All our 270  rooms are tastefully furnished 
with nautical themed decor. Our luxury suites, located along the Boardwalk, overlooking 
Phuket’s premier and luxury marina has a host of international restaurants, top class 
leisure facilities with great hospitality. All our Deluxe Rooms, Premier Rooms, Suites and 
Penthouses are all tastefully furnished to give you the “living at a home” experience. Our 
spacious rooms are a complete living in harmony and we offer long-term 
accommodations at our fully furnished one and two bedroom penthouse apartments.

Within the marina village resort, hosts a wide range of dining facilities; from renowned 
coffee brands, Indian, French, Italian, Chinese, Japanese, Korean, Special Pastry, Gourmet 
specialty restaurants and local Thai cuisine. An international standard supermarket, Villa 
Market; a full-fledged bank, SPAs, boutiques and Phuket’s 1st ice skating arena is all part 
of many facilities located within the village. Boat Lagoon Resort also hosts a wide option 
of facilities for MICE events, hosting one of the largest air-conditioned marquee at 
Phuket. 

Offering a one-stop centre for our guests, within our marina village, are located a host of 
tour operators and yacht charter services, offering daily trips to Phuket’s scenic islands 
such as Phang Nga Bay, Phi Phi Islands, James Bond island, or simply explore the beauty of 
Andaman sea. Luxury yacht charter services are available, for exclusive private charters 
for groups and incentive trips. At Boat Lagoon Resort, we have something to cater for 
everyone’s needs. 

The ‘Lagoon Quay’ located on the ground floor of the marina zone, consists of a collective 
of dining outlets, which overlooks the beautiful marina with its moored yachts and 
pleasure crafts. 



Our resort consists of 270 rooms of Deluxe, Premier and Suites; which has the combined of Thai hospitality service with a 
blend of nautical theme decor. Our rooms are spacious and provides a complete harmony. 



Accommodation(Hotel Wing)

All Deluxe, Grand Deluxe, Lagoon Suite and Family Suite 2 Bedrooms are tastefully furnished to give you

“living in a home” experience.  All rooms are overlooking the 50 Meters freeform swimming pool



Deluxe (Hotel wing)

Room size is 36 sqm and delight for pool lovers. All room’s balcony overlooks to the
swimming pool. The refined interiors are clean and comfortable with modern style.
Relax and enjoy entertainment on the satellite TV and browse the internet with our
complimentary Wi-Fi. The bathroom is complete with shower. (108 Units)



Grand Deluxe

Size is 60 sqm. This room type is located on 2nd floor of hotel wing, decorated with
modern style, offers serenity and absolute comfort given by the spectacular view of the
swimming pool. All rooms are either with one King Size or 2-single bed (upon guest
request). Rooms have direct access to swimming pool through private balcony.
(12 Units)



Lagoon Suite

Lagoon Suite rooms are our new addition, to the complete renovation and
refurbishment of Boat Lagoon Resort. Room size is 72 sqm, which separates the
bedroom and a private living & entertainment room. Bedroom is with King Size bed
and a large bathroom, with balcony overlooking the swimming pool. Living area is
tastefully furnished with a 55-inch Smart TV and basic kitchen facilities. (6 Units)



Family Suite 2 Bedrooms

This new Family Room suite is a combination of 2-rooms into one large family room.
Total room size is 120 sqm, which separates into 3 sections. A king size bed room for
parents, with adjoining kid’s room with 2 single bed and a private living & dining area
with basic kitchen amenities. The Family Suite room has a large verandah for your
leisure with connecting steps to our swimming pool. ( 9 Units)



Accommodation (Resort Wing)

Premier Deluxe, Premier Lagoon Deluxe, Premier Lagoon Suites and Penthouse located along the
boardwalk, overlooking Phuket’s premier and luxury marina. We aim to make your stay here a memorable
one. Our spacious rooms with nautical themed fittings, is a complete living in harmony.



Premier Deluxe

Premier Deluxe Rooms (Third floor back view):  This 32 sqm room is located on the 3rd 
floor of the Marina wing. Rooms are decorated with modern style and each room is 
equipped with a double bed or two single beds (on guest’s request). Shower rooms are 
fitted with rain shower.



Premier Lagoon Deluxe

This 60 sqm room is located on the 3rd floor of the Marina wing. All rooms gives a stunning
view of the marina lagoon, with luxury yachts view from the balcony. Enjoy the best of both
worlds. Start your day with a cup of coffee with the sunrise view or a sundowner, while
enjoying the sunset. Rooms are decorated with modern style and each room is equipped
with a double bed or two single beds. Shower rooms are fitted with rain shower. (33 Units)



Premier Lagoon Suite

This 85 sqm room is located on 2nd floor. All rooms gives a stunning view of the 
marina lagoon, with luxury yachts view from the balcony. Enjoy the best of both 
worlds. Start your day with a cup of coffee with the sunrise view or a sundowner, 
while enjoying the sunset. Rooms are decorated with modern style and each room is 
comes with a separate bedroom and a spacious living room (28 Units)



PentHouse

The pure modern elegance in the sky. This luxurious penthouse provides you with panoramic views  over the 

marina. Every unit is fully self-contained. With one and two bedrooms with en-suite  bathrooms. The master 

bedroom is spacious and equipped with modernfacilities.



Penthouse One Bedroom

(107 Sqm.) 3 Units



Penthouse 2 Bedrooms

Total size of the unit is 145 Sqm. The pure modern elegance in the sky. This
luxurious penthouse provides you with panoramic views over the marina and
the luxury yachts berthed at Thailand’s premier marina. Each unit is fully self-
contained with two full sized bedrooms with en-suite bathrooms. The master
bedroom is spacious and equipped with modern facilities. A glass partitions
ensures a spectacular view overlooking to the marina.



MICE Facilities

Our resort offers a wide range of Meeting & Conference facilities from 50-800 
person capacity. With 4 meeting room facilities (Pradoo Room, Boat Point 
Room, Bairuer Room and White House Marquee) all our meeting rooms are 
equipped with modern facilities. Besides meeting facilities, we also cater for 
corporate functions, weddings, annual dinners, company parties and any 
special occasion.



Pradoo Room

Pradoo Meeting room is designed for

Company Board Meetings and for exclusive VIP

get together events, in a private setting.

Exclusively furnished to cater for meeting needs,

the setting is for formal meetings. The built up

area size of Pradoo Meeting room is 84 sqm.



Captain Room

Located adjacent to the Boat Lagoon Resort’s
swimming pool and Harbour Restaurant, the Captain
Room caters for company parties, birthday parties, The
room size is of 70 sqm. At the end of the day, do not leave
Boat Lagoon Resort, without a photo opportunity with
the boats berthed at our marina. It’s simply a breath
taking view.



Boat Point



Bai Ruer

Located at the Boat Lagoon Resort hotel’s main block,
this meeting room is designed to cater for small meeting
groups and private wedding parties. With a size of 450 sqm
of area, the meeting room is also for seminars and
conventions for group size of 250 and below.



White House Marquee
White House provides a luxury and modern banquet facilities

with a space of over 1,000 sqm. Ideally located for hosting seminars, meetings, parties,
wedding dinners, concerts and exhibitions to be hosted here. Located with a marina
view, the ambience is simply breath taking. Ample parking facilities is available within
the White House complex and it is your perfect venue for your choice of event.



Meeting Room Capacity



TEAM BUILDING  

FACILITIES

Boat Lagoon Resort is also equipped with a large area for Team Building with a total of
10 activity bases. Our in-house trainers are trained, for a fun-filled day of activities for
your corporate team building. We provide a fantastic value, our activities have a strong
safety and problem-solving focus, and they can be run indoor or outdoor and are
suitable for all abilities.



Hotel Facilities
Boat Lagoon Resort offers a variety of sports and recreational facilities 
including a large 50-meter swimming pool surrounded with tropical 
garden with deck chairs and pool bar, tennis court, jogging track, fitness 
center, Boat Arcade Mall, Villa Market (international supermarket), Ice 
Skating Rink and Spa facilities. 



Activities & Facilities within our Marina Village Complex


